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Blue Seal Evolution G596-LS 900mm Gas Chargrill

  View Product 

 Code : G596LS

  
 51% OFF   Sale 

£5,020.00

£2,439.99 / exc vat
£2,927.99 / inc vat
 

Select Shipping Method

 - 2-3 Working Days Delivery

 

Notes :
 - Please check door entry sizes before ordering.
 - Delivery is made to kerbside only.
 - Drivers do not unpack or position goods.
 - A 25% restocking charge will apply for all returned goods.

The Blue Seal G596-LS is from the Evolution series
and this 900mm gas chargrill on leg stand is an
excellent example of a standalone model.

 If you want to serve your customers food with an
authentic chargrilled flavor, then the Blue Seal chargrill is
for you. The leg stand gives you freedom of where you put
your new griddle whilst not taking up valuable counter
space.

Size
Unit Height Width Depth

Mm 1085 0 812

Cm 108.5 0 81.2

Inches
(approx)

42 0 31

 900mm gas chargrill on leg stand

 3 x 9.8 kW 304 stainless steel U-burners

 Reversible heavy-duty top grates

 Interchangeable drop on griddle plates

 Inclined position to reduce flare and enhance grease

run

 Flame failure protection with continuous pilot burner

 Lift out grates, radiants and baffles for cleaning

 Rear rollers

 Heavy-duty reinforced control knobs

 Heavy-duty construction

 Easy clean, installation and service

 Stainless steel exterior

 Fully modular

Power Type : 3449

Power Supply : 697

Material : Stainless Steel
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